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GOV. COX RECEIVES 
MASS OF MESSAGES 

FROM OVER STATES 
TiU|nmi Unanimous In De- 

claring That The Governor 
Made a “Good Figfcr 

« PLANNING" TRI* TO 

EUROPE NEXT YEAR 

Would Study Condition* In Old 
World; Make* No Formal 
Statement Regarding Elec- 
tion Outcome; Send* Me*- 
»ag# of Congratulation* To 
Senator Warren G. Herding. 

I>ay»on, Ohio, No*. S.—Governor 
Co*, the defeated presidential can- 
didate, looking forward to the time 
he will surrender hie State office in 
January, announced tonight that he 
Was considering a trip abroad early 
next year tu study condition' in Eu- 
rope. Meanwl. lr. h- ti id, he planned 
.. woJT't and rest, leaving here for 
the State capitol oe Friday, and 

■darting the middle of next week for 
a hunting trip in Mississippi. Today found the Governor apparently in the 
earn, mental state as whvn he watch- 

return* last night, bringing 
in continuous unfavorable new*. His I 
smile was still apparent tonight and 
ths mast of telegram* seemed unanl- 
,®ou* i" declaring he had made a 
“good fight" 

The Governor’s first set 
4o mrnd a contnatulaUry mamn to Sonatof Hardia*. tho l*rt€»dent^lect. In which ho volunteered u ■<. c{yl 
ten" to support the nation** Chief 
Executive in "whatever emergency 
might art**." 

Na Formal Statrmeat 
No formal statement was made by 

the Governor over the election re- 
sult and hit nrwepeper, commenting 
editorially, did not attempt to ana- 
lyse the returns. It was the Gover- 
nor's message ta Senator Harming 
that enrriad the candidate's formal 
concession of his defeat. Little in 
Uie belated return* today served to 
•often .the sting Of defeat. For the 
flret time In the Governor's political 
career, hi* home county of Mont- 
guusscy, Uetnding this city, went e- 

■S“taS-sr5i5.,issffi,“ig dletown, in Butler county! Wbere'fc* 
lived na a boy, alao went ’to Sedhtor 

; by five vote* but t^e cou- 

---- mJuks lo travel' 
much," the governor mid tonight. “I 
began work quit* young and 1 think 
1*1! toon go to Europe to study con. 
ditioas there.'* 

The Governor* • voice seemed ra- 

ther.husky, .Ware* than at any time 
during his campaign, and he explain- 
ed that it "must be due to a let 
down of the vocal cords.” 

The Governor aUo said that he 
waa considciing framing a message 
to the State assembly regarding hJs I 
observation* of conditions In thei 
State, which, he said, require const!-1 
tutional or statu to nr change*. 

wswm iv in> ram 

The Governor divided hii time to- 
day between hi* home here and hii 
farm at Jackmnburg. the place of hie 
birth. While at the farm be helped 
the farm worker* husk corn. Mr* 
Cox waa with him during the day, 
and tonight they scanned the many 
message* received at their home. 
Senator Hitchcock, of Nebraska, the 
administration leader In the treaty 
light, wired! “It is better to lose 
In a cause that is right than to win 
a cause that ia wrong.” 

Other message* earns from cabinet 
officers and party leader* throughout 
the country. 

Bryan Blames Wilson 
And Co* For Defeat 

Say* President Laid Foundation For 
Disaster ftnd Cax Completed 

Struct ure 

Lincoln. Neb., Nov. 8.—W. J. Bry- 
an placed what he termed the blame 
fnr Democratic defeat about equally 
between President Wilson and Gov- 
ernor Cox, in a statement made here 
this evening. The President, be mid, 
“laid the foundations fur the disas- 
ter and the Gdveraee completed the 
structure." 

“The American paople want the 
government to play its part In the 
abolition of war, bat they are indif- 
ferent a* to whether wc are part of 
a league or part of an association of 
nation*, too Mirmeni hiq. av 

real Urno prenentcd by the Democra- 
tic party aot whether wa ahould 
co-oar rate with other nation* inter- 
acted in peace, but whether wo ahonld 
■name a moral obligation which 
bad no weight aeoopt a* it ruapandad 
tho right of Coagreae to art inde- 
pendently. Tho nation will do Ita part 
in aiding to prevent war but It will 
not (urrendor into the keeping of 
any foreign group the right to deter- 
mine when we ahaII declare war. 

“Governor Cog, inatead'of repair- 
ing the injury dona by tha Fragment 
aggravated tha ntuation by tha man- 
ner la which ha avaldad domeatle U- 
tun and mlrrepnmcnted «h* potiUon 
of tho RapuNteen party on tha lea- 
gue laaue, which ha declared to be 

paramount."_ 
8am P. Cole*, "Xing af the New* 

boy*,” of London baa been merrier 
to mlaa Ad#l« Victoria Robert*on 
tHio wan maay_mo<Ula for aervlce li 
tho Canadian Red Croaa (hiring tfei 
war. 

_ , 

lea forming on tho Yukon Rw« 
October 8, haa roealtad la ataaavar 
hateg abut in for winter. 

I 

MOST AMERICAN OF f>5 ‘jTO rj»» ISTAI) 
I AMERICAN STATt S !1J- u »• -*™ 

_ 

All far aj wc have been able to fig- 
ure Jt, juat one state In the antire 
Union went Democratic by a heavier 
majority than In 1918. That Bute 
was North Carolina. 

Furthermore, It war not any local 
Influence that carried the national 
ticket arroM, for nn the face of the 
incomplete returns Mr. Co* ran 
slightly about) of the head or the 
•tat* ticket. At that, Mr. Morrison 

a record-breaker; but the governor of Ohio seems to have suited North 
Carolina right down to the ground. 

• •t we are convinced that Mr. 
tlox'a popularity is more in appeal' 
ance then in reality. We can Imagine 
no plausible explanation for such 
startling Tar Heel affection for the 
ecntlrmau lot Dayton. Unlidv wc 
are much mistaken, North Carolina 
warn't voting for Coa; she was vot- 
ing for the league of nations. 

Such it the verdict of the most 
purely American of all the 4k state,. 
The foreign-born population in North 
('anil Ina a.a.ats la la., .1__ 

half of on* p«r cent of th« total— 
a mailer proportion than in any other state. Taitt was no German- 
American, or Iriah-Amerlcan, or 
ItalianAmeriran vote here to vent 
its spite on the administration. 
North Carolina gamed from the head 
of the Nntionnl Defense league the 
tribute of being the moat loyal slate 
in the union daring the war. Through- 
out the entire course of the-struggle, 
the secret service had nothing to do 
in North Caiolina. And as she fol- 
lowed him through the war, so North 
Carolina has followed the President 
ate the peace. 

North Carolina and Wilson have 
been squelched with thoroughness 
and enthusiasm by the rest of the 
country. Being Americana, we must 
acquiesce gdodnumo redly In the de- 
cision of the majority, and prepare 
to support President Harding as loy- 
ally as we supported President Wil- 
son; which, of course, North Caro- 
lina and Ur. Wilson will both do. 
But while wc shall submit as grarc- 
fully as possible, nobody need ex- 

pect either the state or the man to 
submit apologetically. We were beat- 
en, It is true; but all the same, it was 
a great fight for a groat ideal. Wc 
were beaten—for the present. But 
mimt day the world will come back 
to the standard that we tried, unsuc- 
cessfully. to uphold. — Greensboro 
News. 

AMERICAN RED CROSS 
CARES FORTHE BUND 
iBhtfbiU Ethklulwd in Mary- g ■ ■■■ 1 

Lo»* Their Sight 

Atlanta, da.. Nov. 8—Whore ara 
tha Mldi«n of Athsrica who gave thou eye* for their country In the 
world wart 

That question wa» anawerad today in a rlateraent given oot at loathern 
division headquarter* of tho Red 
Cross an the work of the Red Crai* 
for aenrice men and ex-*ervice men 
alnca the war. This statement taya 
in part: 

More than two hundred men gave their eye* a* their contribution to 
'juaenm s war inort—two hundred 
men who in all honor are entitled 
to receive, If not recompense, at least 
reparation in preparation for the fo- 
ture, from the country for which 
they made their sacrifice. And Am- 
T'o* not **ow to' recognise her 
obligation, and that obligation found 
expression In an American Bid 
Cros* Institute for the Blind at Ever- 
green, Md. Moie than one half of all 
ihe Americans blinded in Uie world 
war have come to Evergreen. 

Blindness, of coarse, la a unique 
condition—uniquo in the helpless- 
ness It produces; unique in the pos- 
sibilities it affords. 

In many ways the blinded mao 
l has to learn how to Uve all over 
again. Hv has to learn to walk, to 
stand, to oat, to skave himself, to 
perform the thousand things that the 
seeing man take* fnr granted He 
must do all these things before he 
can take up any vocational prepara- 
tion. 

Contrary to wide-spread opinion, 
blindness does not bring to a man 
compensating abilities that he other- 
wise lacked. What it does do is to 
cause him to develop senses and a- 
bi titles that would otherwise have 
been latent. Jut ns a man who has 
lost his right hand learns to write 
with bis left. 

Out of that fact has come the de- 
velopment of linos of instruction and 
of posslbiltias of activity that afo 
wonderful, not only In their results, 
but in the production of well-round- 
ed seen who, despite their blindness, 
are In every way equipped to meet 
the aocial, civic economic require- 
ments of the communities In which 
(boy Uve." 

Trudm of RmI IiUM 

The foOowin* trmaafeie ef real »*- 
latr In Harnett tetnl; were record- 
ed during the week in tke officii of 
Bcgiftar of Deeda Faacatte: 

N. D. McLean and wife to T. 8. 
DaeU, 1} acrea in Harkecue town- 
ship, ron»id«mtion 1850. 

*. A. Stewart to A. H. Morgan, 
one. lot, consideration Ml. 

W. X. Phillip. and Wife to T. L. 
Beard on, one acre in Nrills Creek 
township, ronsldaretlon $800. 

A. L. Pendergrass to 0. B. Pender- 
greet, M.4 acres in Lllllngton town- 
ship, consideration $500. 

Mra M. L. Salmon to Mrs. AnaM 
Collins, ona lot in LiUlngton, consid- 
eration $10 and ether eonsMaratlaa. 

O. R. Simmons and wife ta J. K. 
Creel, two lata in Duan, 91 $0 and 
other cearidamtio*. 

J. H. Creel and wife to Tom Jack 
> run, taro late in Dann, ISO and othei 

coiuida ration. 

\ 

S«v*r*l Southern States Will 
Give Large Majorities 

To G. O. P. 

New York, Nov. 4.—A record 
•mashing lectors) vote for Senator 
Haiding topped the too mark, and 
Republican majorities of raora than I 
a score in tbc Senate and 150 in 
the House, One assured from vir- 
tually complete return* tonight from ] Tuesday's elections. 

With the Democratic stronghold* I 
of Oklahoma, Missouri and Tennessee 
definitely swept into the Republican raid.* by the party's crushing victory the Hurd in* Coollrlg.- ticket had HO# 
votes, exclusive of the foui frum 
Montana, where the Republican -.-talc 
tirlel was victorious und the Presi- 
dential ticket ahead. 

Gaia* in Congre** 
The Republican landslide tonight 

had given the Republicans 58 Senate 
scs:. as againrt 37 for the Drrao- 
ciata, with late returns undermining the scat of Senator Baekhara, Demo- 
crat, Kentucky. His Republican op- 
ponent, Richard J. F!rn*t, forged a- 
h- ad in a nip and turfc fight for the 
only Senate fight left unsettled. Of 
the 34 Kenafr contests, the Repub- lican* captured nine from the Derao- 
Ctats snil elected all fifteen of their 
candidate*. Among the Democratic 
Senators who today went down to 
defeat wore Sonator* Chamberlain, 
of Oregon, fmmrr chairman of the 
military committee. Senator Smith, 
of Ariiotia, win, luet to former Rep- 
resentative Ralph Canon, and Sena- 
tor Henderson, of Nevada, who war 
defeated by formnr Governor Odd if. 

C. O. P. House Tetal 1M 
Final returns from a few Con- 

grcwional dutrirt* still wore belated 
MnirkL Mteu .Ilia tn elesa 

which upset a few previous announ- 
cements and others from Isolated we- 
tiona. With those missing districts, 
the Republican roll in the House 
climbed past 286 to 1.76 for the De- 
mocrats 

Among House members whose re- 
election was reported definitely to- 
night was Representative Volatcad, 
of Minnesota, author of the Volataad 
prohibition enforcement act, and 
chairman of the House judiciary 
committee a position he is scheduled 
to retain. 

Ohio Cm# Solid 
In tho House contests, the Repub- lican sweep gave Ohio an almost sol- 

id Republican delegation, only one 
district being in doubt. In this, tho 
homo state of Senator Harding and 
Governor Cox, the Republicans gain- 
ed and the Democrats (oat eight seats. 

LouiiviUc, Ky.. Nov. 4.—R'chard 
J. Ernst, Republican candidate for 
United States Senator, went into the 
lead today and with but twenty ona 
precincts out of th* entire state miss- 
ing, he had a majority of 7,7*8 over 
Senator J, C. W. Backham, Demo- 
crat 

Governor Cox, however, was still 
the lesdrr ir the State and with but 
18 precincts missing in the state, had 
461,26.7 voter* against 467,841 for 
Senator Harding. 

Tho result of the voting in on* 
in imiiuii »y |uhim.ny Will 

not be known. A figbt ensued at the 
poll* and the ballot box was stolen, 
according to telephone report* here 
today. Thin »« in Breadthitt, In the 
beait of the mountain di-striet. 

Close Tennessee Raco 
Memphis, Tenn., Nov. 4._With 

practically all the return* in from 
the Eighth Tennessee Congressional 
district, the figure* compiled by the 
Commercial-Appeal *hnw that Lon A. 
Scott. Republican, It running about 
400 vote* ahead of Captain Gordon 
Breaming, Democrat. Browning (till 
claims that the miaaJng precinct* will 
glee him a majority. 

Obi* Democrat Re-Elected 
Columbus, Kov. 4.--The only in- 

Hlcated change today in result* of 
Tuesday’* election, was the appar- 
ent ie-clection of WilHara A. Ash- 
brook, veteran Democratic Congress- 
man ia the seventeenth district 

Having yesterday conceded the el- 
ection to D. 34. Morgan, hi* Republi- 
can opponent, Anhhreok today was 
eiaimi'ig hi* own election by tan vote* 
on complete unofficial return*. It will 
taka the official count to decids Us 
race. 

Should Asbhrook finally win. he 
will be the only Democrat among 
Ohio's 22 representative Hi the new 

Coagrca*. s 

With only 83 precinct* to he 
heard from on Prcident Senator 
Raiding had a plurality of 30JV,t08 
over Governor Cot. The vote stood: 
Harding 1,Iff 1,1*58; Coy 786,950. 

New Moaieo G. O. t. 
Albuquerque, N. M.f Nor. 4.—Vir- 

tually complete returns from all sec- 
tioat of the elate show Senator Hard 
lag carried New Mexico by a major- 
ity of at least 8,80* votes 

U. 9. MONEY DISTRIBUTION 
UP TO 818.18 PER CAPITA 

Wjtdiington. Oct. 30—Dnlribntiop 
of the money in the country oatetdo 
of the • mount held In the Trtuvrjr 
and Federal ayelem won ert (mated 
at $31.08 per capita on September 1, 
ov nn Jneroane of $18.18, ever July 
1, 1*19, by the Federal Raierra 
Board tonight in it* monthly bulle- 
tin. 

mount held outudr the eoremnten' 
agencies at 98,479,881,60*. 

A first-clam private in the Amort 
can Army U now permitted to weal 
one chevron. 

-I 

I 

~e»»i Avmifc- 

The body of Jam* A.**#, w« of 
Dunn'* he roe* who died B, Aa lib- 
■rtiea of the world, arrfr^Ht* Hurt- 
day morning and waa ^^K*d in 
ProspucL Church Ccmef^Kfn the 
preeenee of'a great UW^Ejng «f 
f.ieoda from all p.rta ofWdiatrict. 
(lev. C C. Wheeler, pajH of the 
llaptiat Chutch of Bentot^Emacbed 
in impressive funeral Tar^E at Er- 
win'* Chapel. Many of young 
men who served in the vSrttt the 
lioy were among thoae p^Ent and 
isrinted in the ringing w{H*u di- 
eted liy Professor Jim jt^ft CtBlo- 
iell* of Buie's Creak. ^ 

Jesse Avery was oti.oc^Elly line 
roue* man, godfearing, Kt and 
true. He was a member ^Bthe old 
Dunn Company of the Nati^fe Guard 
• ttd left here with CQptn^Hgfllliam I). Holland when that unlt^K called 
:n national service lie wa^Kt twen 
y years old when, in IhcT^B mom 
Ing of August 6, 1916, ^Kerman rench motar shell burnt Ke him 
in a front line trench df^HYprr* 
vector. lit was mortally w^Hod and 

told hospital. 
Then hit body with 

military honors at the Ao^^K frm 
•iery known at Sevan j^^^k Bel 
[lum There it remalaJ^^B rrta 
Ivee here exprtaicd the^^Bb that 
•he body be brought ta^^^Eca to 
•eit in its ralive toiL 

Je-sas’s father died hov 
vat in service and a sk^^Hps be 
lore lie was killed. Hk^^E had 
wen dead for several I 

Will Clifton, who J«»- 
i« durlny most of hif ss^Kl to- 
lay that the contpanfk^^^^bunr 
r braver soldier. tlan 

-nan Every nitfbt bSP^^^^kt to 
raat ha would 
oyi Atwhr* ho wBF 
■x> be wjth the 

The boy eoterod thHB^E* u 
ook. but was not conUflK^Bnaalc kehind tbs lines while SffBKradea 
•ore feeing a greater dangef'short 
ly after hit arrival In Franca be adc- 
•d to be transferred to the ffti and 
•a* made a first Haas private, From 
then on he served with aeUthle valor 
until he fell at YpTea 

In Dunn the boy la remembered by 
many for hit manliness. The Dunn 
District never bad a finer character, 
lu people grieve for him and bow 
their heads in homage to ana. who 
lied for thorn. 

BRYAN WOULD HAVE 
PRESIDENT RESIGN 

Saya Executive's Resignation j 
Would Hasten Work Of 
Bringing World Pence 

Chicago, Nov. 4.—William Jen- 
nings Bryan, In Chicago today, gave 
out a statement. ini|ir*'ii that 
“President Wilson should resign at 
once.” 

-Now that the American people have decisively declared against the 
League of Nation* aa written by tha 
President,” u:d Mr. Bryan. “H would 
teem danirable to carry oat the ver- 
dict immediately. This eaa be easily done. 

“The President should resign at 
oner and tare over his oBos to Mr. 
Marshall on tha condition that on the 
convening of Congress in December, 
ho himself should resign. 

"The law then would make Mr. 
Hardin* President, and with the Re- 
publican support In Coagrew, he 
could at once put iate operation the 
plan for tha United Bute* to eatar 
Into an asaoeiaUoa of nations for 
penee." 

“A« world peace in a thing nearest 
the President's Keen, he can hardly 

(continued on page s>x| 

¥ 
¥ AN IDEAL AND ITS VALUE 
¥ 

¥ 
¥ These words wore spoksn 
¥ by Henry W. Grady in llM: 
¥ ,rWhcn eoory farmer hi 
¥ the Sooth Shan eat bread 
¥ from bla wen fields end meet 
¥ f'om hla own fields and meat 
¥ disturbed by no erafton, 
¥ and enslaved by no debt, 
¥ shall alt amid hia teaming ¥ gardens, and orchards, and 
¥ Vineyards, and da'rlc* and 
¥ barnyard pitching bis Crops 
¥ to hia own wisdom and crew- 
¥ iny them ia indepbaMwce, 
¥ making his cotton his elaaa 
¥ rerplns and nailing in bid own 
¥ time, and in hia chosen mar 
¥ ket, and not at a master's bid* 
¥ ding—yetting bis nay hi cash 
¥ and not In a receipted"Mbit- 
¥ g ago that discharges bla Nab t, ¥ bwt does not roatere MbWan- 
¥ dom—then shall be bracking 
¥ the fullness ef amt day 5 

¥¥¥¥¥¥¥¥¥¥ ¥¥¥¥¥♦¥¥¥ 
S 
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GENERAL ASSEMBLY 
! 70 M DHOCR’IIC 
>rTi";ri!y 2>r bo-vViu !r Lw 

«r Houm RtdueM rrtu 

27 To 12 
i _____ 

I Indication from incomplete return* 
received from Tuaraday'a vote reduc- 

ilho Republican itrvngth In tho State 
'Senate to five membeie and in the 
i House to 1«. In the 1»1» General 
! Assembly there w«:« 10 Senator* and 
127 Rcprocontativcn 

The Fourteenth dietrict conspria- 
"ig Lee, Harnett, Jobaeton and 
Bampaon, had returned two Demo- 
cratic Senator* by • majority of It 
volca, according to practically com- 
plete, but unofficial figure*. Lea give* 1.303 majority; Daraett, 701; Job*, 
alon, 915 la the Democratic candi- 
date*, and Bampaon nearly odfaeta thla 
yov« by a Republican majority of 8.- 
900. 

Biota Sonata 
Firat Dietrict—Stanley Winbormo, 

Murfreesboro (D); K. J. Griffin, 
Edenlun (D.) 

Second Dietriet—Horry W. Stnbb*. 
Wdliamrton (II); H. L. Swain, Col- 
umbia (D). 

Third Diatiieb—W. H. 8. Burg- 
*yo. Woodland <D). 

Fourth District—Paul Jonoa, Tar- 
boro (f)|; w. L. Long, Roanofcr Rap- 
id* (D), 

Fifth Dietriet — N. W. Outlaw, 
Groonvillo (Dr 

Sixth Dietriet—F, B. KcKlnncv, 
Louiabuig (D); T. W. William*. Elm 
City (D). 

S*v»nth Diatrict—Luther Hamilton 
Morobaad City (D); J. 8. Hargett, 

Eighth District _ W. F. Taylor. 
Goldsboro <D) 

Ninth District _ W A. Brown, Rocky Point <D). 
Tenth District ■— Kanaeth Ogdea 

Bunrwyn, Wilmington (D). 
Eleventh District—R F. McCul- 

loch. Jr., Elisabethtown (D). 
Twelfth District — L. B. Varscr, 

Lumbcrton (D>. 
_ 

Thirteenth District—Dr. J. Vance 
MeQougan, Fayetteville (D). 

Fourteenth District—H. A. Grady. 
<D); C.«t Williams. (D>. 

Fifteenth District — Lae Grace- 
field. Raleigh (D). 

Sixteenth Dletiict—P. 8- MeCom. 
Henderson (D). 

Seventeenth District—L. M. Carl- 
ton, Roxboro (D). 

Eighteenth District — Bcnnehan 
Cameron. Stagville (D). 3. E. Long. Graham (D). 

Nineteenth District—A. W. Dunn, Lsnkmriilo (B). 
Dhtdst-O. B. Me ad str- 

ict (D). 
Twenty-second District—Clifford 

Cox. Aberdeen (B). 
Twenty-third District — Frank 

Dunlap, Wadcdhoro <D>; Walter 
Lambeth, Thomatville (D). 

Twcnty-fouith District — L. T. 
Hartnell. Concord (D) ; J. L DeLaney 
Charlotte (D) # 

Twenty-fifth District — Walter M. 
Watson, Salisbury (D). 

Twenty-sixth District— A. F. 
Adams, Winston-8alm (D). 

Twenty-seventh District — C. M. 
Jones. Walnut Cove <R). 

Twf lll V-»i«rh*h nittrirl-1 Rum. 

earner, Wilkes (R). 
Twenty-ninth District — Jehu A. 

Scott. Jr., SutairriUc (D). 
Thirteenth District—Wilson War- 

lick (D). 
Thirty-first District—Cart K. Car* 

prater, Gastonia (D|. 
Thirty-second District— Solomon 

Callcrt, Rathorfordton (D); R. U. 
Oates, Hendersonville (D>. 

Thirty third District—J. J. Alex- 
ander, Taylorsville (D); lawrenee 
Wakefield. Lenoir (D). 

Thirty-fourth District—Dr. E. B. 
Reeves, West Jefferson (D). 

Thirty-fifth District—I. Cokman. 
Ramsey. Marshall <B) 

Thirty-sixth District—Marcus Jk- 
win, Asheville (D). 

THirty-osvonth Dlstiivt— M. D. 
Kin*land, Waynesvilk (Dl. 

Thirty-eighth District—R. A. Do- 
war, Andrews (R). 

Mamboro of House 
Alamance county—W, P. Law- 

rcnco, E3oa College <D>. 
Alexander county—J. T. Lianoy, 

Hindsnlts (R). 
Alleghany county—R. A. Doughton 

I Sparta (D). 
Anson county—B E. Bouustt, 

Wadetfaore (D). 
Ashe county—T. C. Bowjo, Worn 

Jefferson (D). 
A vary county—T. C. Hieh. Klk 

rare 
Beaufort ceonty—W. M. Britt, 

Bonnarton (D). 
Bertio county — J. M. Matthews, 

Windsor ID). 
Bladen county—L. D. Melvin, 

Parkersburg (D). 
Brunswick county—J. B. Ballanee 

county — Luko H. 
Yonng, Leicester (T>>; Mlaa Exum 
Clamant, Asheville (&). Burke county—Joseph O. Cooper 

Oaberroi county—H R Williams, 
Concord (B). 

Caldwell county — Mark Sqalree, 
[jiiirtfr ^D). 

Catndati county—W. J. Morrltatte, 
Camden <D). i 

Carteret county—Jamea B. Mor- 
ton, Morehead City ID). 

Caswell county—John E. Tucker, 
Yanceyvllle (D) 

Catawba county—J. A. Prepa*. 
Hickory (B). 

Chatham county—L. T. Lana, 
Pltteboro (D). 

Charakca county—P. O. Christo- 
pher (B). 

Chowan county—W. W. Bunch, 
Tyner (D). 

J ..Olay county— Republican 
1 Cleveland county — Payton Me- 
Swain. Shelby (D). 

I Columbus county—J. R. Wllllam- 
sou, Corfu Gordo (D). 

(continued ou page ate) 

R AU.ROAD TOWN TO 
:*• AVii CONFERENCE 

'<• *• *|JV. -i_Vi;h the 
...:c ii hs.i at work |h* 

: .-Is v.hkh wji 
• «• ’»3 nr I he 

•; .'.it-ra o/ the 
a«wnJa. .41..i -V rh fon.h. 
November IT to 22, to rapidly o.as 
ptoting plans to look after tkr hunt of 
conference visitors and meet tk* ilf- 
manUs that »ill b* made upon It dur- 
ing Uiv ansslun*. 

A canvassing committee war np- I pointed .sine time ago. and after 
i*everal lrcrk* of work the members 
of that roramitloa report that homes 
have al.mwjy been found for 4 SO 
preacliei* and layman who are ex 
pocted to atlvnd tha conference. An 
additionrl viritora are likely to be 
prcfcnt. the committee ha* secured 
« reserve Hit of hornet whore an- 
te Hainan an t will bn provided. The 
recaption committee, of which llr. I 
-T. C Itrarwel) is chairman, has alto 
been definitely organised and will 
look After the viritora upon their ar- 
rival in the city 

The »*Mion* cl the conference 
proper win begin Wednesday morn 
ihg.Nortmber 17. with Binhop U. V. 
™ ■ rtailingtoii, prvo.ding There will 
Of a meeting of the conference his- 
torical tcamtlssion on the preceding 
■>«bt when an addross will be deliv- 
ered by some noted speaker. Complete 1 
arrangemanU for the preliminary 
session, however. have nSl yet been, 
announced. There will he numerous I 
church notables in it tendance at the! 
confsmncr including BUhon Darling- 
ton. Bishop Hendrix, Dr. I. N. Ivey, 
iditor of the Nashville Christian Ad- 
vocate, and nomerouA leaders in *4s- 
catienal activities of the church and 
ronfersnee. 

The North Carolina conference met 
In Kecky Mount eighteen yean ago 
when those in attendance expressed themselves at moat pleased sritb the 
entertainment shown them. All the 

0{,U|* £l* " co opevatin* wllh the Methodist congregations to 
dupllrnic the feat this time and make 
the meeting even morn enjoyable than that in 1902. 

It is of interest to leant that the 
Methodist Protestant conference will 
also bo held in Ibis section of the1 State as it will meat St I*Held, only | 
a thert distance from this city in Ha-1 
lifag county, November 24 to 29. 

LEAGUE IS STILL 
AMERICA’S DUTY 

Rootmll Hop— AH Parita 
Will Giro Support to Now 

■ atm tfrrifr n ... 

_ 
w* Toifc; No*. U-Aiaklo D. 

Rooacrclt, defeated Democratic can- 
didate for vlee-aresideat. In n rtata- 
aaat at Us Hyde Park. N. Y., home, 
made public through Democratic na- 
tional nr ad quarters bore today of all 
parti— will gWi wholehearted sup- 
port to the arw administration at 
working out problem* that coafroct 
on" 

"The remit of the elect ioa in no 
way changer the duty of this coun- 
try to Join with the other nation* 
is the splendid effort to aohro Inter- 
national difficulties, to end militarism 
and to avoid future warn tor all 
tl—n •* If. D.a_U .JJ.J I 

“A general awakening among tho 
voters of tho country as to tho need 
of an immediate and brood reorgani- 
sation of the archaic administrative 
machinery of the government and 
basinets methods of tha Congress, af- 
fords an opportunity to Senator Har- 
d'og and Governor Coolidge for eon. 
structhrr leadership. They occupy a 
dratcgoiu position never In modem 
■met accorded to aa administration, 
for they eombii)* a senate and house 
apparently of the taste political faith 
with a demand vis the part of the 
pwhlle that action be taken for tho j 
-rational rather than for the partisan | 
good. | ‘‘Furthermore, the now administra- 
tion will hava for the flirt time the 
political poorer of the women of the 
country to support them in the rt- 

f**?u tffeeths* education, hygiene •»d oreltore of our children which 
politic*I leaders have to often nog-1 Ifctod as tmtag peculiarly within tS 
province of the homo rather than of 
the data. 

"In all honesty and coo tinning ef- 
fort in these directions the new gov- 
ernment will of course hove my hear- 
ty support." 

ALIEN LAND LAW IN 

CALIFORNIA FAMES 
San Francisco, CaL. Nor. 4.—Call- 

for*In, by a three I# oae vote Tm- 
tlay, passed the "anti-alls* lead tie" 
a measure intended to restrict tenure 
of land by son-smlmllsblc aliens Tho 
ms as ore recently was th* sohjset of 
diplomatic exchange* between the 
State Department and the Japanss« 
foreign office Betara* from 6,418 of 
S« Stats’s 6,1(4 precincts today 
showed 466,016 votes to adopt the 
measure, with 168,161 sya t 

Tbs mvasar* was Inkla***. *a halt 
what Its sponsor* termed “saereacb- 
atcut” of dapuaoaa oa California 
lands through loooo hold so uctuul 
parch*so. ft I* designed to replace 
tho present alien land law passed to 
1618, which prohibits ownership ef 
land or Iraaea extending beyoud three 
years by aliens mr-llglols to citiaon- 
ship. 

The now maomrn forbids purchase 
or teas# bold* for aar length of time 
by soeh aliens. Further provision is 
made against rsstroi of land by cor- 
poration In which they ar* dominant 
or through guardianship of tholr Am- 
erican bora children who ar* aHgfbl* 
to elUarnrhlp and therefore privileg- 
ed to town land. 

Proponent* of th* meaner# con- 
tended that the laoaaar* would not 
deprive each aliens of-Mgtlrad In 
lorest* In land so long ai web rtghti 
continued under premat ham OI 
ant logon* Instrumeata 
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PRESIDENT WILSON 
ACCEPTS TOKEN OF 
LEAGUE ADHERENTS 

Mikti Hit 
m>uc Ap;eLrLuu In 

Mora Than A Year 

CROWDS GATHER ON 
LAWN AT WHITE HOUSE 

Hundred* of I —■* Adrocsttea 
Chow Preddeot Aa Ho U 
Lift'd In Whool Choir To 
Ear* Portion Of White' 
House; Pi aitil—| flrhoiml 
•dfoa Songs By Crowd. 

Washington. D. C. Nor. 4.— 
jWdent Wilson mado kis Plat 

public appearance toeight ia mere 
than a year. wh«n be was liftad ia 
Ms wbaal chair to the aaat portico ef the White House haw dial* ,d 
Washington League of Nation! ad- 
herents gathered on the laws to da 
him honor. 

The crowd of earn, wanes aad 
children hearing banners and the aa- 
*<»•' J'V’ °w deader** ef 
John F. Costello/ Democratic nation 
*1 committeeman for the District of 
Col am bis, a arm Med at Democratic 
National Hcjdqaartere at • p. m., 
aad msrrhed to tha Whits Haase, 
where the gatae wore open to the 
KWW1IV IWI UIV ■ ■ Ml MW tw ■ 

riming of Um war. 
Who- For Tho; FeWdont 

As tho President mm lifted la hi* 
wheel rhsir up the atop* from the in- 
.vrlsr of tho white House lead ins to 
the «Mt.Portico, the crowd oa tho 
tonaee below broke Into aiialaa** 
(adjoined In the tinging of ^Amer- 

Mr*. Wilson and members of tho 
rwnfor rtood about tho FrooMoot 
■wb.lc tho crowd mug. With oa orer- 
•oot buttoned closely about Mm aud 
* soft hat (hading hi* foe*, the Frao- 
Aent <*t .nently watching tbs throng 
below. There was met* charring a* 
the tong coded. 

Boo go M of Plowaoe 
A soloist song “Cony Mo k(k 0* 

Ole *VMnmyraad tb* *rowd pitted 
up the dun* ito President'* foe* 
rrlairf mmd Im torntd hit u JZk to Mr*. Wilson beside Mattel? 
As the tong ended amid ehcoriag and 

-u*t of fitment wo* Mid *^n 

Democrats Win By 
A Larga Majority 

County CiTM Dusnesth TIAd No 
Jarity of Abou* Saoun 

Hundrod 

la the election Tueodsy tho oaUrs 
» IUU' VlUICb HI — w ■* 

<ru elected by about 144 Majority. 
This wa> a snbetontinl increase over 
the returns of two yean ago. The 
Republicans bad a good ticket oppos- 
ing the Democrats, and conducted u 
dwgMH campaign, but their defeat 
was overwhelming. Harnett is rtiU 
Demoe nt*e, end the women votes hud 
■, decided tendency to ioereeen its 
alrumtfw eafe majority. The ticket doeted follower^ 

«f Fourteenth Sena- 
torial Divteiet-C. L. W IB lam. of Lae County, Henry A. Grady of Sampson 
county. 

For House of RepreaeatuUrea— 
N- A. Towuseud. 

Ftr Register of Deeds—William 
H. Faucette. 

For Seriff—J. W. McArtan. 
For County Auditor—D. F. Mc- 

Donald. 
For County Recorder—D. H. Me- 

IdCtn. 
For Coroner—Dr. L. 4, Arnold. 
For Surveyor—C. R. Partin. 
m_. t\_m m • 

Byrd. 3. A. But*nan. R. T. JohMon, 
j. w. Jordan, W. J. McStawart. 

Thei followiag account le not o«- 
eW- CS K* *™~r7 «*f tha vaU 
U tabulated Wrdneaday by Chair- 
man Kou of tha Diaaoatic Execu- 
tive Committee. OSteial reporta May 
cluifi thane aoaecwhat: 

Anderaon Crack — 40 Republican 
t.J2No. 1—104 Daaaa* 
era tie majority. 

Avoraaboro Ho. *—Ml RepuMi- 
raa majority. 

Baibeewe—]OB Daaaaeratia aeajer- 
Ity. 

Backhoru—JOB Democratic major- 
ity. 

Black River—122 Republican ma- 

jority. 
Grove—04 Republican majority. 
Hectare Creek — ST Democratic 

*23?' Creak—SIS Democratic ma- 

Jc&noenvUle—00 Democratic ae- 
Jorlty. 

Rtewcrta Creak — IS Democratic 
milority. 

Jehnaaavillc — 00 Daaaacratk ma- 
Jotky. 

Duka — 1SS Re pub Hearn majority. 
LUliagton — ISO Democratic ma- 

jority. 
Upper Little Blear No. 1—IB0 

Democrat!* majority. _ 

Upper Little River Me. I—>4 Ra- 
pe bilcea majority. 

Hugh Jana Ian, who roalgaad aa 
manager o 1 tha Detrefc baeaball km 
after 14 yean aarvtre, win taka ay 
the practice of law, a irafamdea 
which hae engaged hie attention dar- 
ing tha baaaSaff off aaaaan alaaa Ma 
pradaatiM from Cornell mkwdty. 


